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Le temps passe tu n'es pas lÃ 
Je ressens chaque jour, ta prÃ©sence derriÃ¨re moi

Comme si ton nom suivait mes pas
Ma vie se casse et je me noie

Ton visage au rivage me rÃ©pÃ¨te accroche toi
Mais mes forces m'abandonnent je ne sens plus mes bras

Je me sens lasse, seule ici bas, je perds pieds
Ma tristesse est telle que mes larmes couvrent le sol

Je ne peux plus faire face je me suis dÃ©sistÃ©e
Je deviens folle, plus rien n'est drÃ´le

Si tout se brise Ã  mes cÃ´tÃ©s
C'est que je cherche un sourire de ta part quelque part

Une larme, un regard, un baiser
Une phrase, un espoir, pour me sentir aimÃ©e

Refrain :
Je ne suis plus rien sans toi

Je te cherche mais n'te vois pas
BÃ©bÃ© j't'en prie rÃ©ponds-moi

Apporte-moi ta force
Je ne suis plus rien sans toi

Je te cherche mais n'te vois pas
Je t'en supplie reviens-moi
Ou que le diable m'emporte

T-North :
I hear you well my precious

But I can't do anything about it and the fact I can do nothing about it eats me alive
From inside, it's hard not being able to touch you, not being able to talk to you anymore

being elsewhere while I'm there
You say I've neglected you, abandoned you, but I've never been as close to you

as I am now, just so you can feel it
My baby, open your eyes

I know you miss me
Do you hope for something when you make a wish?
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Unfortunately, I will never come back
And don't listen to what people will tell you about me

And don't turn around, remember who I was
Remember how much you loved me, you took me back after throwing me away

After ups and downs, baby, now your duty (your challenge) is to prevent
from falling and to not ever give up

It's hard for you, I know it because I see you, always being by your side, I am there to watch over
you

Refrain :
Je ne suis plus rien sans toi

Je te cherche mais n'te vois pas
BÃ©bÃ© j't'en prie rÃ©ponds-moi

Apporte-moi ta force
Je ne suis plus rien sans toi

Je te cherche mais n'te vois pas
Je t'en supplie reviens-moi
Ou que le diable m'emporte

Kenza Farah :
And if I were able, more than once, I would hug you tightly

Feeling my body huddling against your chest
I would sure have the force to fight, to confront the memories

I've given up, I don't want to fight back anymore, I want you and your voice to support me

T- North :
No, my love, don't let go, hang on, I am there, I know you don't know it, but look around you

I'm doing everything so that you can realize it, but after my death you ask me yourself to prove you
Baby, you claim that I've chosen this life, but it's for you that I've

formed and I've built the house
My vow was to put you in a safe place, you and the children, it's for your

happiness that today my blood shed

Kenza Farah :
If I were able, more than once, I would hug you tightly

Feeling my body huddling against your chest
Oh, if only I were able, more than once, to see again the love in your eyes

A last "goodbye" would make me feel hopeful again.
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